To Join, Register in advance by clicking the provided workshop link. Once you register, you will receive a confirmation email containing a link to join the workshop.

**Job Search Strategies:** Tuesday Feb. 16th @ 2pm and Feb. 17th @ 12:30pm
Searching for a job can be intimidating. This workshop will cover: The best ways to find a job, How to set up a job-search plan, Evaluating your skills, Evaluating the job, Networking, Completing a Job Application, Beyond the Application, Learn the answers to these questions and many more.

Register in advance:
- **Tuesday:** [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkfuuorDItGtewKv6Kyxhb_JZXswev75rsR](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkfuuorDItGtewKv6Kyxhb_JZXswev75rsR)
- **Wednesday:** [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tdOuvrDoqHdVKSsLHV7Z8bCHwLw-X5ddFg](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tdOuvrDoqHdVKSsLHV7Z8bCHwLw-X5ddFg)

---

**Resume 101:** Tuesday Feb. 23rd @ 2pm and Feb. 24 @ 12:30pm
The resume is your only opportunity to make a good first impression with many employers. So what should it say? How long should it be? Learn the answers to these questions in this workshop.

Register in advance:
- **Tuesday:** [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpc-mqqikEt2YqPmXkb0jtTjPraemoeM](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpc-mqqikEt2YqPmXkb0jtTjPraemoeM)
- **Wednesday:** [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtcu6hqZmuGNHBUKNLOUmvdorRj3W8MtO2](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtcu6hqZmuGNHBUKNLOUmvdorRj3W8MtO2)

---

**Acing your Online Job Interview:** Tuesdays March 2nd @ 2pm and March 3rd @ 12:30pm
Online job interviews have become the norm, with more than 70% of companies conducting them regularly. This presentation will take you through the steps needed to ace an Online interview.

Register in advance:
- **Tuesday:** [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqdu6gpzIpGdSY6BLBiJyc5uI5_XudOwrj](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqdu6gpzIpGdSY6BLBiJyc5uI5_XudOwrj)
- **Wednesday:** [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkUppjIoGtBXkxZgwosfGuotGyNDvij](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkUppjIoGtBXkxZgwosfGuotGyNDvij)

---

**Welcome to Job Speaker:** Tuesday March 9th @ 2pm and March 10th @ 12:30pm
Introduction to the Online platform used to bridge the gap between Education, Employment and Beyond. This workshop will walk you through platform, how to register and how to create your account to get started.

Register in advance:
- **Tuesday:** [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJpduqHzZSwzHR3tC5O7O5G-ZF3WWQ](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJpduqHzZSwzHR3tC5O7O5G-ZF3WWQ)
- **Wednesday:** [https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tjMldu2przgYtYeOE1A4PZK6pLj6qzbovjs](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tjMldu2przgYtYeOE1A4PZK6pLj6qzbovjs)

You can also register for all workshops on the Career Center page at [https://www.cerrocoso.edu/studentservices/career-center](https://www.cerrocoso.edu/studentservices/career-center)

For more information contact Jennifer Marshall at jennifer.marshall@cerrocoso.edu or 760-384-6276